For the first time in Peace Corps h;sto~, host count~ nat;onals
have
been traveling the U.S. college c;rcuit, recr.u;dng Peace Corps Volunteers, Jhe 23 host nadonals, the f;rst of whom began recru;dng
last fall, have represented 14 countr;es where the Peace Corps sewes:
Afghanistan, Cameroon,
Ecuador, Eth;opia, Ghana, Guyana, Korea,
L;ber;a, Ph;l;ppines,
S;erra Leone, Somal;a,
Thailand, Jums;a and
Jurkey.
Jhey are educators and adm;n;strators,
most of whom have
worked w;th the Peace Corps ;n the past, either ;n tra;ning programs
or overseas operations.
As recruiters, the host nidonals have been assigned to work w;th
returned Volunteer recruiters throughout the U.5. Jhey have vis;ted
college administrators
and faculty, talked w;th students, addressed
assembles,
manned
recruiting
booths,
passed out Peace Corps
literature.
In December, the Off;ce of Public Affa;rs sponsored a ,,completion
of sew;ce conference” it Peace Corps headquarters for the f;rst group
of 10 recruiters. Sy Creben, d;rector of the Of f;ce of Pubi;c Affairs,
asked the host nadonals to talk about their reactions to the recru;dng
experience and to the United States.
adapted here, eight of the recruiters renlin;sce
in their statements,
about happenings—sat;siy;ng
and dissatisfying, expected and unexpetted—dl!r;ng
their travels around the U.S.
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JOHN

EXETER,

Guyana:
It k difficldt to describe this \vhOIe
thing \vithout spending txvo or three
years. I rend n book \vritten by solne
Atnericatl abollt the lonely crobvd, but
it had tlot seeped throl)gh to me. So
,vh&n 1 arrivecl here, it surprised me.
1 ca,ne to the Peace Corps ofSce allcl
met the sort of atmosphere that 1 experienced at home. Then 1 \verlt ollt
i,lt? America and the strangest things
h:tppe,] cd. Let rne tell yo~, a story.
Oftet~ 1 traveled on n I>t,s, and 1 S%XV
people get into that bus a,ld sit do\vn
a,ld they x\,o~ddhave a ne\vspaper ir)
front of thcm XT)CIthey \~>erereading,
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,,He geti o. that bus, and he does.,t
with (he person next to him.,,—john

YOII k]~o\v,a,id yolt got the impression
thilt if someone came along, they
\\,ol!ld sort of boil over if this passenger pllt his face it) front of theln.
This \\,as stratlge to me. They got
ox, the bus a,ld there \vas no co]n,]l~tnicatiotl of thollght;
e\,eryhody
stayed itl bis o\m cor,]er like there
,vas a little invisible ,vall around him,
This st,rprisecl ,ne a great deal beuse \vhere 1 come from, yolt get on
@
bus, a,,d believe me, a lot of things
happen,
Another thing ~~,bich surprised me
a little bit-yo[t might t~ot thil,k this
is so ft,nny–,,,as
yo~,r electric toothbrtlsh, YOLLkno,v, “American gndgetry,” 1 \vas in fomed by movies, and
ot~e sort of expected it. Bt]t the electric tootbbrtlsh
no\v if 1 \vere
,llaki,lg a seriot]s comment to tbe people \vho are my own friends and my
O\\,ncountrpen,
1 \$>Oldcl
say: 1 hope

communicate
Exeter

8 Gambling

those people clo t>oteventually become
radishes, Arid if I \vere talking to
A]]iericarls, I’d say 1 la(lghed \vhen I
sn~v it a,ld 1 am sorry that I did–I
didn’t meatl to.
Yo” see, yotl go to +lmpuses ind
talk to engit)eering sttldents ai,d yotl
k,~o\v they \vant to pick up certain
bits of k,lo\vledge and this ki],d of
thing to go on to the purstlit of mateThis st{lde,lt isn’t pnrtic,!rial tbi,}gs.
lady co,>cerned abo,tt being himself,
abotlt bei)lg a whole person; he is
concerned aboc,t gettitlg thnt job for
$11,000 or $15,000, .Ild all the other
things coming into beitlg. A,ld then,
of coltrse, he gets on that btts, a,ld be
doesn’t commltnicate \vith the person
rlext to him. It \vas so strange to me;
this is bvhy 1 lnt,gbecl at the electric
toothbntsh.
There ,vere other incidc,]ts that I
ran i,lto, bl,t I dot,’t think 1 ran i,lto
ally discrirni[] ation, I ~vas \valkil~go,~e
night abot]t 11:30 and 1 had lots of
pillo\vs and sttlff tinder my arm and
this policemat~ came up to me and
said, “Yet,, tbereY (Those of you ,vbo
haye beetl to Ct!yatla kno\v that
policet))eli do not say, “Yotl, there!”).
My renctio]] \vas one of a Ctlp~llxnl
reacti,, g to o]le of his o\t,t) police]ne]l:
“\Vbat do yoti mean by ‘YotI, there?
Yet, better
address
me prol?erly,
plemse.” 1 st,ppose 1 cotdd have becl]
thro,vr> into the clink. 1[> any case,
xve sort of solved the problctn. I SL)P:
pose I did not react like 1 should ba\,e
reactecl.
1 had heard abot,t black America–
1 had talkecl to black Americans i,~
the Peace Corp-b{at
then you go at~cl
tra\.el here ar~d yotn notice that sOmcthillg is a little different. They say,
“Hi, brother!” At first, I I\,as n little
3
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bit surprked at this–this is just like
in Guyana, you know. Then after a
while you start to pick up a fe~v
thi~lgs. As a matter of fact, ~d read
Soul on Ice a“d Black Pmer;
these
are necessary
reading.
Among the
yoLIng there is this sod of “in-group”
thing.
I \vent to San Jose and we
blacks all sat at the sa]ne tables. Nobody said anything, bl]t one Peace
Corps Vohlnteer (recruiter)
\vho did
t,ot i“ the least look like anyone at
the tihle sat dO~<,n,and before 1 kne\v
it the others at the table jllst glared.
1 ,vas totally unprepared for that.
After a \vhile yo,t become a me,nber of the in-grot,p.
You lear]l the
meaning of words like “hofiky” xvbich
you are il,ciclentally told ?evertotcll
to anyone.
And you begin to learn
ho>v these people feel–the
yottnger
ones I am talking nbout.
1 think
tbil~gs will get better; maybe they \vill
get xvorse, but I think they’ll get
better.

MOHAMOUND

SAMATER,

50ma/;a:
I think one thing I will be taking
home is the spirit of the American
college student today. I %vas able to
comm~,nicate
\vitll them f{dly.
We
were at Cornell some time ago, and
before we \vent there we were told
we were going to get a very baa
reception; b~,t ,ve act~,ally enaed Ilp
getting a higher view from Cor,,ell
thnn any other place. 1 even hfld a
chance to talk to students \vho were

mt]ch against our going there, and
after about tiree or four hours of
talking, they agreed that there were
many things in the Peace Corps—as in
any other organization—~.hich
need
changing. It is not all clean aid good.
There is ahvays something wong with
it
Ithi”k that istbet~e
of spirit
i“ students that one remembers, ana
you find this the minute yo,t are truthful xvith them.

SARA

ADAMS,

L;beria:
1. ha?e been exposed to many firle
schools. . First 1 \.ent to Atlanta, to
Morris Brohv]l College. There I founa
that the majority of the Negro students did not kno.v much shout the
Peace Corps, and that is probably \vhy
many of them had not joined. Sotie
of them said it was becat,se of eco]]omic reasons, that it was easier for a
~vbite stident but that there had hcen
many sacrifices ox] the p~rt of their
parexxts to send them to school and
they had to get jobs and help other
brothers nnd sisters go to school. One
girl saia maybe the reason they didn’t
join the Peace Corps ,vas they were
not adventurolls enough. That could
be true.
1 ~,.ant to thank whomever thought
of the idea to bring us over here. And
then 1 \vould like to make a suggestion]>, I k“o~v that rett,rning Peace
Corps Vollinteecs catl’t alI \t,ork in the
Washington
office, but I ~votlder if
you have some way of putting them
to ~vork so that they get to talk to

Americans, YOU know, I came here
before 1 founa out that my country
is more pro-Peace Corps than America.
You have your o~vn politicll and social
reasons for that, btit \vhat I am &yir]g
to say is it might be a’ good thing for
Public Affairs to think of some program for educattig the American people of the vah!e of the Peace Corps.
Some students come up and they
say, VI have beard about the Pe~ce
Corps but 1 aon’t knoxv anything
abut it; I have always ~vanted to join,
but I understand
they dot~’t take
Negroes or they don’t do this and
they don’t do that,” They are conf,.,sed. There shotdd & something to

,, Peace Corps ;s not all clean and good. Jhere is
always something wrong with il.’’—Mohamound
Samater

+ncourage these stuaents—y?ur o~vn
people should encourage
them–to
have them come over aid help us.
Your people need to kno~v ,vhat the
Peace Corps is all abottt; the majority
of criticism against the Peace Corps
is because (this is an elementary ohsem$tion) the powers that be ill your
tiotrntry look ,at people strictly from
the political aspect.
Maybe people
need to knoxv. via TV or radio, iust
\vhat is happening to tbe Peace Corps.
1 want to let the Liberi~n people
k“o,v, if I have the chance, first of *
all about tbe attitude of the black
Americ:<ns toward Liberia.
We Li

I

@b
o

I
er]ans are placed in s very embarrassing position; I don’t think the
American blacks like “s very much because 1 think they feel that we lean
too much to~vard America. Of course,
I have to clear that up in their minds.
For example, even though Ho\vard
University is a militant school, and
we had difficulties trying to get adjusted, \ve finally were allo\ved to
have a booth ill the student center,
and because of the influx of people
asking 1,s abo~,t Peace Corps, I think
the black leaders tvere really surprised
at the response. From among their
o\<,n ranks kids came and bt,anted to
know abotlt it. 1 do kno\v that ,ve

I

,,1 io”nd the people with long hair
cerned w;th what is going on.,,—A),d;n

,,1 came here befo,e
/ to”nd o“t that my country ;s
more pro. Peace Corps
than America.,,—5a,a Adams

the place
\vhere you are strong
enotlgh to do these things for yourself,
yoi( can’t live in a vacuum.”
This “black universe’’–it isn’t ossible \vithout first getting rid o? all
of those who look different from you
and that is impossible.
I had to go
back and say, “ ‘No man is a“ island
u,]to himself.’ Hoxv can \ve believe
in isolatiorlism \vhe” \ve can’t do all
\ve ,X,a”t to “do by OU~S~lV~S?
Eve”
,vben you join us i“ Africa, ,ve can’t
get everything; \\.e\votl’t have all the
qtralifications.”
These st~lde,>ts have their reasol~s
to feel the \vay they do–legitimate,
tm”gible reasons–and
yo” don’t get
annoyed or you don’t feel badly. You
just begin to reassess your own thinkirlg a“d tvo”der what it is all abo~,t.
1 thi,lk Peace Corps is “ot goi,~g to
be left out i“ this attempt to,vard
understanding
among the American
people.

AYDIN

COMELEK,

Turkey:

Tllrkey ~~,ehad see” these pictures of clean-cut
American
boys
,vith cre,v haircuts a,]d ties, all j,ery
clean and nice. But ,vhell yo~, go to
t,,li,,ersities, the people {vho actually
co,ne x“d talk to you for ho,,rs are
the “creeps,” girls \vith bell-bottom
slacks nnd boys ~vith lo,~g hair; these
are the ones \~,ho are really thinking
beyond Nebraska or beyond South
Dk;kota. 1 fou,ld thmt most, 8 of 10
,vho came, ,vere the people with long
hair, I think they are much more
In

ha,.e given the students food for
thought, heca~tsc as nearly as possible
we tried to explain all aspects of Peace
Corps, For myself, 1 tried to explain
to them what Peace Corps meant to
us in Liberia, and I told them the
reason I \vould like to see them in the
Peace Corps. 1 said, “Even though you
consider the Peace Corps p~rt of the
s~stem, You cannot ignore the fact th~t
62 or 70 per cent of Ho\vard is part
of the system, and until you get to

5
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more con.
Comeiek

col,cerned \vith ,vhnt is goi,lg o“ tba,l
.~re the clean -c~,t.
In otle class I talked to people \vho
~~!ere rejecting Peace Corps beca~tse
they thot,ght it ,vas part of American
foreign policy. But any time you ca”
get across to them that the Voh~”teers are responsible to their owl, host
CO1lvl try
pri”c;pa] of their o,,,,> school,
the stttde])ts feel ,I]tlch better; this is
beca{lse they ilor,’t kjxo,v this a]ld it
is solnething that Peace Corps shotdd
get across to those people.

AMARE
Eth;op;a

GULILAT,
:

O1>e of the thi,lgs that surprised

me
i,] the Mid\~,est—this
,V~S
nctt{ ally a shak
to me—,,,asthat
ma,>y of the people I talked to :Ibout
the Peace Corps had perso,lal ideas
.bo\,t it \vhich I didn’t expect. M.,Jy
yo~lng me,] h:ld reservations aboltt the
Pe~ce Corps; they had their dot,bts,
they wor>dered ,vhether
,vh~t the
Peace
Corps
is trying
to do
abroad is sincere and ho],est.
Some
of them came t,p to me a“d said
fra,,kly: “Isn’t the Peace Corps just
another \vay of expfi”ding American
imperialism?
You people over there
in Ethiopia, I don’t thit~k yo(~ kt~o\v
x,,h;xt yoti are doi,lg in accepting Peace
Corps Volunteers.”
And some others
said the Voh,”teers
are not good
Americans; they are radicals i]] most
cases. These people said, \\,e don’t
approve of them, and so on.
I expected people to have tbe idea
that the Peace Corps is menrlt for good
ivhe,l I arrived

the black America,> be recruited into
the Peace Corps–does the Peace Corps
ha~,e the right approach to\\,ard the
black Americat>? Does a society \.h ich *
is sep~rnte a,]d tlnequal have the right
to recrtlit the black American ir)to the
Peace Cops?
Atlother q,,estion that
ahvays came t]p, and one ~vhich 1
thought about for a long time, ~vas:
‘<Are developing coltntries using the
Peace Corps Voh]]lteers they get in
the right ,vay? Do they ask for Peace
Corps Vohtnteers so Vohlntcers \b,ould
fit into the cou,>try’s priority for I>atioxl:d de\,elopmentY
I \vot]ld like to
talk :,bo”t that for hotlrs o,] end, a]~d
I \,,otdd like my colleagues to tnlk
abot)t it a]ld tell all of LIS \t,hat they

●

,,! feel that “Io,e black people should part; cipale
in the Peace Corps idea.,,—Amare
Gul;lat

plrrposes, in fax,or of the cou,ltries
abroad at least. I don’t mean these
stt,dellts’ feeli,~gs \vere shocking i,~ the
ser,se that 1 didn’t like to hear the,>l.
h> f;,ct, people are saying xvhat is itl
their minds, Bllt it is jltst that 1 didn’t
expect this and \<.hen so,neone tells
nlc thtlt the Peace Corps is no good,
it is really something,
So I began to
talk about Peace Corps persot] ally al~d
\\.hat the people in Ethiopia think
abollt Peace Corps.
Some people \vho spoke ag.jinst
Peace Corps ir) terms favoril)g Ethiopia seemecl to thi]lk that ,I,e can.
,]ot st,l,,cl 0,1 O!,U o\v,l and so ,irhatever the Peace Corps does, \vhate,,er
the Ur~itecl States government does,
,ve arc very passive to it. Btlt \vhen
1 told them \vhat the Peace Corps
Voh,,, teer does over there is just
dorle as a,l itldividl] al, gi,.il~g semice the \,zay 1, a host col,ntry represetltative, may have \s,x,lted him to do,
then they begin to think abotlt it.
They thitlk people i,l Ethiopia,
it]
tiny other part of the \\,orld, e.lnt)ot
thi,)k for thernsel\,es, and this is a
sllrprise to !ne. Ho\\,can yo~i explaiil
this? 1 \\,as glad to hear this from
the,n, bt]t at the same time I \\,asn’t
prep:xred to ans\t,er them,
1 am actt]nlly clisappointed that \~,e
clon’t ha~,e more black Americans ix]
the Peace Corps ill Ethiopia.
More
bk,ck Americntls shotdd go otlt nncl
lxtrticipate

i,> the things

RIICI the ctll-

tllral ,,:dues of the other side of the
,vorkl.
I remember ~\,hcn I \\,as at

Ohio State U]liversity 10 years agO–
1 ,,,xs surprised to find that black
Americans did!,’t ,vant to he c;dled
black at thfit time, Really! \vc had
fllrio~ts arg~,met,ts,
I came from
Africa a,,cl ,“e ,va”ted to he called
black; ,,,e enjoyed it. B(,t here the
Al]]crica), didl,’t ,v;>”t to be called
black, And so ,%,e t~sed to tease these
people-the
familiar ,,,ord here \vas
colored. So no,v nftcr 10 years 1 come
zlncl find here that the American ~va,lts
to be c:dled bklck. This ki,ld of thing
ml]st h:l~,e come fro,n Africa. 1 do,l’t
mea], to emphasize nny differe]lces
bet,vee” black a“d ,vhite people, but
I feel that ,nore black people sho,dd
participate ill the Pence Corps idea.

IADSIRI

LIENGJAYETZ,

Jhaj/and:
lVhile 1 ,,,as tending the recruiting
booth 011 the campus of :L Catholic
college, one young Catholic brother
came by and I talked to him. IVe got
alo,lg ~,ery \t,ell indeed.
\Ve talked
and talked abot>t the Peace Corps and
,,arious thi,lgs.
A,ld then he asked
me, “IVhat are yoLIY And I slid,
“Buddhist,”
His eyes got big: “BlICldhist, i“ real life!” ho said. And I
thot)gkt, 1 have educated so]nebody
to so,nethitlg different.
A,nong the qtlestions that ahvays
came up from the stude,lts in the
trtliversities 1 h\.e31tto \vere t\vOvery
good ones. One of them \x,as: “Should
6

think, Do they think thtt theu separate goverrlments are independent of
foreign inter fere]lce, and are capable
a)ld progressive enollgh to use the
voh,,,teers
in ,vays that they thi]lk
are good for their ,Iatio[,al clevelo~
nle,lt, or do they ask for Volu]>teers
si]nply to keep i,l good relations tvith
the U,lited States government?

SAMUEL

BOATENG,

Ghana:
\Vhe” 1 \vent to the South, 1 fou”cl
much had been achieved b~, the civil
rights movelnent.
I \t,as able to find
accommodations \vithout difficulty

*

“

but 1 thotlght ho!v st,~rising
it is that
people think of Americx as x country
of aM{]ence. Very rich. I“ fact it \VXS
do\\,II in Mississippi \vhere, Ivhen I
closed my eyes, it ,vas just like bein
in Chana, I sa,v \vhere blnck li\,ef ,
1 sntv their po,,erty, and ~,,hen 1 came
back this time, I realtied thnt America
too has her problems. This bas helped
me to correct ~,,hate,.er impressiol~s
I hacl of the collntry ,vhen 1 came
here it> 1966.
Ther) nrlother thin
\,,hich stmck me: 1 fott,]d the blat E
stt,detlts ahvays talked abo~tt color
discrimination and the sort of indignities they hnd been livi],g izt>der. Coming from n country \vhere \\,eare all
bl:(ck a,ld yo,~ don’t think of color, I

the American society is not a dream
come true, becal,se 1 o,]ce Iii,ed ~vith
Americans.
And seeitlg
the” bVst
Coast, and seei]]g those illustrious
btlildirlgs of the great ll,liversities of
the IVest, I thought: I ha~,e learned
from them far more tha,~ 1 have
learned from atly book in my life. 1
Iear,led first that there is a great
capacity for exp~nsiotl i,] the Ul~ited
Stntes. Let tls take ir]tellectunl exp~nsiotl, \vherein the universities are opeII
to variolls fields of kno~vledge and this
is ,,,hy they are ,,ery much concerned,
or ,,cry illterested \*,he [1 they hat,e a
,,isitor among them. I took it as o]~e
of my basic routines to \.isit presiderlts
of the tlniversities, vzriolts chairmen,
the dea,ls, press, a])d so o,>, to get Iny
message across, First, they xvnnt to
tap from foreigners their impressiorls
abotlt the Peace Corps, n!~d of cottrse
it ,,,ns ob\>ious thnt TIatio[ls that arc
recruiti,lg
hat,e accepted
a Peace
Corps program; this is public policy.
NO soo,~er \.as it ot]),ot,,lcecl that all
African principal t\,as in the compo~t,ld then everybody ~varxted rl?e to
see his class to give first-ha])d it~fOrm:ttio,l about mv contitlent. So I fi,~d
that the Americatls are preparing to
accept change, but it cannot be st]ddell; it is a gradtlal process. It tekes
time; they are a,t,are of it. They sa\v
it ~t,ith me a,~d 1 sa\v it \vith them.
Scei,]g an Inclian reservation and
seeing some of the ghettos, 1 have
come to the concl,lsion tbnt the America,~ is selfless. He is not selfish. If he
\t.ere selfish, he \\,otddpolir all his re-

sottrces i,]to his o,vn house and forget
I met so mo”y
students \vho said, “.~bis Peace Corps
deal is rlotbing. IV.e have our O,V”
problems at home so \vhy don’t ,ve
solve them first? A,xd 1 snid that ye,]
don’t have to be selfish, si)lce yo!~ have
the capacity to expa,ld. You”can help
those abroad, and at ,the same time,
help those at home. kro\v I ha,.e nlso
Iearncd, especially from the black stu.
de[xts’ ~,~liol,s ,vhere 1 ,VXS il~vited ill
]nost cases, that Ameri~ltls like the
Op~l~s
of foreigners.
\Vbat is yo,,~
Ol~l!~lOn abOut the l~lack students’
I
lno\,eme!lt? Black stlrde,lts’ (l”ion?
LVaS nskd.
Ivell, my opi,)io” is simple n]ld clear–any ~,nion is accepted
,vitbi,l the U,]ited States as long as it
is “ot meant to destroy the structure
of”Atnerican society.
If it is for progress, t<.ell and good, Some asked for
]ny ,,ie,,,s abo~lt blnck history, black
studies, and ,,,hat”ot, my bei,, g al,
eclllcator. \vell, 1 am nil for this becat,se it pro\,ides n scope for research,
for it,tellectual ad,,at,cerne,~t and so on.
]h,t, I \vas also in ftlvor of a cerklinx
philosophy for ,vriti,lg history, 1 told
them, and some of them accepted this.
\\?e ~rc ~O\V \vriti”g Afric>,tl history tO
make the African lmk big to the
$t.orld, E~,ropea,>s are \vriting their
o\,,II history to make the European
look big to the ,I,orld, that he brought
zbotlt :*II civilization, etc. B~tt ,ve are
,vicle]]i”g the gqp by t,,riting t~vo sepa r;$tc histories, 1 st,,ggest that after all
the research hns beetl done in Ill
Continuedon ~a~eT3

almlitother people.

,,And 1 thought, I have educated somebody to
something diflerent.,,-ladsi,;
Liengjaye[z

,,Com;ng hom a COU”(Y where we
are all black, you don,t think of
colOr.,’—Samuel BOateng

,vns amazed to fi,ld that this \vnssometbit~g \vhich ,vas el~gagitlg so mttch of
the blacks’ attention,. I began to x,ndersta,]d \,,hy there ,,,as the desire for the
cit,il rights movesnent—to have social
jl!stice, eqtlality \vith the \vhite.

IAMES

P

FUNNA,

S;erra Leone:
I \j,orked on the Pncific coast. I
co\,ered \Vashitlgto!l state, Colorado,
Idaho, Arko,~a, Califon] ia. To me,

I

Namoungou

Front Fada, the largeti town in the
area, come cloth, mcgar, salt, oil and
small pads for bicycles, and a few
pots. The peopk sit under the trees
and barg[iirt over prices, gossip and
drirtk ,nillet cider toget7,er. Yesterday
I werlt to Na?not(l>golt; btlt I didn’t
go for the rllarket.
As I rode along thg bt(~?lf>y, red-

—

gambling on
education

laterite road on my nlotorbike,
1 didn’t
expect to be wititlg
thti re~>ort today.
I CG[,Sgoing to Namottngoti
for CLmeeting with all t71e f[lmily chiefs to dis-

cuss tl?c school-to-school program. This
ttias the fo(ttih ?Ftecti!lg wc had scliedtded, At the other meetings the c7ti~s
neucr cante. This was to be the final

In his application
for
School Partnership
funds
Volunteer
Michael
Patton
traces the stormy history
of school plans for the village
of Namoungou
in
Upper Volta, West Africa.
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try; * no one came thk time, 1 lld
told the head clzi~, toe’11 Ittst forgti
the ttihole idea.
It’s abotlt un hottr>sride to Namoungou–if there are no flat tirgs, broken
chai!]s or other problams. On the way
I had ple?]ty of tima to think abot~t
Na7rlmirlgott, abotlt the school, the
people orld abotlt detielopme!lt
in
Africa.
I tholLght
ubol,t the chi~s,
the schoolteacher, the yottng ti(jde!lts.
[t occttrred to me that the sn]all oillage of h7anlottngol~ represents vjal]y
of the contrlexities, dificldt{es, f rt{strations and hopes that are a pad of
most attenlpts at change ill \Veti
Africa. It is as imrotiat>t to ulIderstarjd the n~[lny things that go together
to ?Tlake tt~] n deuelorme!]t proiect i!z
an African uillage u it is to constrtlct
a school i?l YIICI%a oillage. Thertiore,
as 1 S(LW the firti rottnd ht~ts of
N(Lmovlrlgot&
in the ditia.ce, I decided
that I too[dd turiie this report to cx-

plain what has happened in the tiillage
whether the chi~s came to
the ?rleeting or ~Iot.
tohether the
people decided that they wanted a
neto school or not. Arid so:

Pascal, the schoolmaster
Pascal has been a teacher for six
years. Before he came to Namoutlgol,,
he ta{lght in a vfllage 130 kilometers
frotn his llometo\vtl of Fadn N’Courma,
lIe \\,asonly 21 \vhen he arrived in
that village, and the people did,l’t
~tnlderstand \vhat the school \\,ns for.
Soot, he had visited all the p~rerds
ntld students, had explait~ed tvhy he
had beetl sent and had become acqtlainted \t.ith ex,eryone there a,ld in
]>earby villages. If a stllclezlt \vas obse,d for several days at a ti,lle, Pascal
\\,otdd ride his bicycle to the youngster’s home to fit~d otlt \vhy he hadtl’t
been at school. Often he follnd that

the parents had kept their SOL>home
to \vork i,] the fields. Pascal \vould
alterl,ately
argt]e and joke \s,ith the
parents t,,ltil they let him take the boy
back to school.
Pascal ~rld his \vife had t\vo childretl of tbeti o\v,] \vhile he \t,as assig]~ed to that village. The first gul
djed of measles after t\vo years; the
secot>d girl died the foIlo\\,ing year—
he cloestl’t kno\v ~vhat fro,n.
Except for az~ annt]al visit from the
director of the mral school program,
Pascml ,vas left on his o~vnl. The,l
last y=~r the director told Pascal that
he \\,as bei,lg moved to Namoul~gou
to start a nc\v school. Another teacher
,,,as sel,t to replace him e~.ell though
the people
asked the director
to
leave Pascal there. Pnscal looked for\vard to the mot,e. He liked the challenge of starting a IIe,v school,’and he
,va!ltecl to be closer to his relatives
ill Fnda,

‘The village of Namoungou

@

lies exactly halfway
tween

the capital cities

two West African
countries.
Some 260
kilometers

to the west

is Ouagadougou,

the

capital of Upper Volta;
260 kilometers to the
east is Niamey,

the

capital of Niger.

I live in

Fada N’Gourma,

Upper

Volta, 30 kilometers
west of Namoungou.’
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Drawing oi his
village by a st”de. t
of Namounflo.,s
rural school shows
the main road (route).
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\Vhet, Pilscal arrived in Namot]ngou
last April; he bad I1Oschool building,
1]0 students and no sl,pport from the
He asked the head chief
villagers,
to have the people construct a small
place ollt of stfa\v mats xvhere the
childre,~ co~dd shldy. When the vii.
k,gers xvere asked to meet together
about the school,, they reflised to
con~e. Pascal explained the situation
to the commander \vho is the head
of the local government.
Wher] the
commander came to the villnge, the
people refused to ]neet to he.lr him.
The [lext day-the commander sel]t a
policema,~ to force the people to build
the strn\v school.
This ,vas finished in late May *IS the
rai,ls beg,~n, But PJSCS1 still had no
st~,dents. It %vasthe beginning of the
pla”ti,]g season and .0 of the boys
\vcre!xeeded to,\.o~k inthc fields; they
had ,~o tiine for school. Pascal tried
to explai,] \vhy the government >va. ted
thcschool in Namo~lngou. The people
~vo~lldn’t Iistel]. A month of arguit,g,
pleading atld explaining hro[,ght him
oLdy txvo students.
A@li” Pascal had to call on the
comlnander.
A policeman \vas serlt
to order tbe people to colne to tbe
office of the commander
in Fflda
NCot,rma.
Thecommande,t
oldt hem
that if they didn’t send their sons to
~he school he xvould put them ill
prison.
So the st~,dents began coming, By
theerld of J~lne Pascal h~d30 (if they

all came, ~vhich didn’t happen very
ofterl ).
There have been no hard feelings
bet\veen the people and the scboolm~stcr. He has a job to do and they
accept the school as “navoidahle fate,
“Otienu,” they say. “Cod \vants it
that \vay.”

The

school

The school at Namoungotl is not
like schools in the United States, at
least ]lot like today’s schools,
It’s
more like one of the old one-room
schoolhol,ses
that first brougbt education to the counuyside of America.
All the boys are in the same grade
re~~rdless of age. They are from 12
to 16 years old; there are no girls.
Pascal is the only texcber,
“
They are nll members of the Gournlanche tribe of Upper Volta. The
lal~guage they use is almost musical to
an Et,glish-spc,lki])g
person becat,se
they don’t just say \vords hlit they
s:ty them in different tones. The same
,vord spoke,l in a high pitch means
something completely different if it is
s;lid ill a lo\ver pitch.
The official language
of Upper
Volta, however, is French. Dtlring the
school hot,rs the students call speak
only French.
If someone says solnething in Gourmanche,
the student
nearest him gets to give him 10 light
slaps in the face. 1 forgot the rule
one day and saia something in Gourma]lche. Thestudents hesitatea. Then

A“ Amer;ca.
,,part,,er, in the school-to-school
prog,am beg;ns his acquaintance w;th Africa.

Pascal nodded \vith a smile and they
lunged for\vard trying to see \vho
could get to me first. It seemed like
they all got there at once, so they
“a
decides that ench shldent >vould get
to slap me “rice. UnfOrtinately
for
me. all tbe students \vere there that
Clay,
There are IXOchzirs in tbe school.
They sit on mud bricks and use their
laps as aesks,
Each stude]~t has a
s,nall chalkboard and ch~lk to ,vrite
xvitb. They h~ve no paper, pencils
or books. III the morning school begins It 7 z,m. They study simple
French–reaaing,
,witing and speaking. They also do simple arithmetic
znd a bit of geogrsphy a“d bisto~y of
Upper Volta, This session ends at
n00,).
At three o’clock they come back to
shldy tlgrictdhlre, the most important
part of theschoolprograrn.
All of the
people inthevillnge
are farmers and
95 per cent of all the people ill Upper
\l”]ta are farmers. They gro~v every-
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thing that they eat, mostly millet a“d
sorgbtlm \vith a bit of pean~,ts, com
ana some beans, They do all their
,vork \vith a Io”g knife snd a shortha.dledboe.
Thegro~lnd ishnrda”d
not very fertile,
Each family can
bnrely c~dtivtte ei~ough to feed itself,
They seldom hnve much left OVCI to
sell.
The stt,de,,ts stt,dy simple, techniq~les of moder,, ogric”lt”rc:
,vhy
it is imporklnt to plant ill straight
Ii”es, ho,,, to use a donkey-plo,v, and
ho~v to gro\v ne,v crops like cotton,
sesame and soybeans,
They groxv
garclens, raise chickens a“dlebrr]”bo,v
to protect them against insects a“d
disease. The students ,vill try to sell
,vhzt they grotv so that they ,vill have
money to bt,y ,Ie\v agriccdt”ral mn.
terials.
I first S8.” the school when 1 ,vent
t~ Namoungou to spray insecticides
on their smnll cotton field, l\vns very
impressed as all tbe boys jtlmped to
their feet and saia: “Bon four, tVonsiettr” (<’cood morning, sir”), Ho\vever, inhishtlrryto
jl,mptlp, one boy
h,,mpecl .@?i,lst a log supporting the
stra\v roof a,ld part of it collapsed on
his bead
It ,vas in that moment that I thought
of the school-to-school program.
1 exD]ained it to PascaI after 1 had
made ~everal visits to the village He
wtIs very excited abo~,t it so ,ve !vent
to see the head chief. He, too, was d
enth~)siastic.
We agreed to call a
meeting of all the people in Decem-

I
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ber after the harvest \vas fin;shed a!~d
therains had ended. Ilookedfor\.ard
to the day that the villagers \vouId
meet, but at that ti,l>e 1 didn’t kno$l,
the histOry of how the ~~hoo,:had
begun or tbe history of the head chief.

The

?:

chief

Guieba, the head .Mef, is a tall
ma”, taller tha,, most of the Gourma”che people, He’s a Feat storyteller and actor, as are most chiefs.
He seems to kno\v n thousand ,vise
proverbs, and he loves to tell stories
illustrating the truth of the proverbs.
h, December I asked the chief when
he \vas going to call that meeting of
fzmily chiefs to disctlss the school.
We set the meeting for the next mar.
ket day. I waited in tbe village all
that day, bitt the family chiefs never
came. Pascal and the h~ad chief explained that there ,vas still a lot of
,vork to be done in the fields.
We tried again early in January
\vith tbe sa,ne result. This time Pascal
expki,,ed to me p~rtof the tro~lbles
that the school had had getting the
stra,v shelter and students. We tried
c.d]irlg a third meeting. Some family
chiefs came, but still fe\ver than half.
That time I got angry. 1 told the
chief that if he didz,’t really want a
ne~v school, hesho~lkl just tell me and
I ~vo~dd”’t bother him. “’The school’s
,Iot for me; it’s for you. If you’don’t
care, then I don’t care either,” I s~lid.
Sxdly the chief hegnn tellit~g me

,vhat he felt like ill his position.
said something like this:

He

“1 can’t command the people a,>~
more like I could before i,ldependence
came, Inthe old days wecotdd force
people to do things that hod to be
do[le for the village, If someotle refused, ,ve could punish him, When
the chiefs’ co~lncil met to decide something, that ?vas final, B,,t,lo,v
things
are different. Noxv the gover,]met~t is
the only one who can punish people.
No\v there are courts nnd la\vs on
p~per, There are policemen to force
1,s to do things \vhether \+,e ~x,ant to
or Ilot,
“I can’t make the chiefs come to“eether. And thev kno,v that even if
they decide not to do something, it
doesn’t make any difference;
they’ll
he forced to do it anyway, So ,vhen
they k]~o~vthat ~ve c:dled a m=ting
to discuss the government, they dol~’t
botber to come. No, it’s not like the
old days \,.be” the chief at]d his council could command.”
1 \vaited until the other people
around had added their opil) ions and
st,pport.
The chief made a lot of
sense. Their lives are hard and their
sorro\vs great, They are completely
deper>dent on nature.
If the rai,~s
don’t come, if the insects destroy their
crops, ifane~v disease s\veeps through
the region, they could starve. .Over
50 per cent of their children die before they are seve,l years old. In
order to face the hardness of their
11

\vay of life, they simplv, ,ccent
the
.-–-L
thiilgs that come” with “Otienu.”
I mplained to the chief thnt this
time there \vould be no policemal~.
The com+~,~der had offered to fur]lish
a policeman if I ,Ieeded one. Bl~t 1
told himth:>t the program didn’t \vork
that ,vay–either
the people ,vould
build the school themselves because
they ,yanted it, or else there \vould
be 1]0 school. But it \vas difficult to
explain becallse there are no phroses
like “community
spirit,” “self-help,”
“mt,tual cooperation],” al]d “ge,leral
~~.elfare” in the Goltrma”che language.
I told the chief toexplait~ to every
one that tbe school xvo~dd he their
school, that there ~votdd be nopolicema,l to force them, ;Ind that if they
didt~’t \\,ant to bllild the school, the”
they ~~,olddn’t have to. I asked him
to call o“e more meeting. If “0 one
came, 1 prol]]ised him it xx,otdd be
the last.

The people of
Namoungou
That \,,eek 1 visited sna,~y of the
parer~ts. I k,~e~v most of them, hut
fox s“,tle reason 1 had ne,,er talked
about the school ,x.ith them. 1 s~,p
pose that I ,va”ted the chief to arra,,ge
every thir, g \vithout pressure
from me. This tin]ethe people talked
about the school themselves.
I told
them \vh:lt I had told the chief.
I
didr~’t tiy topers{tade them; I jllst ex-

plait]ed ho\v the project ,vould \vork.
They knew me byrlo\v, alldlkne\v
the complete history of the problelns
of the ne\v SCI1OOI.One man told me
that he~trantedbis sontok,]o,v
Fre”ch
so that he could read tbe papers \vhen
the government came to make them
pay the taxes, But, he said,. he \vas
afr~id that his SO,> \vouhk leave the
village if he could speak the “,vbite
]n:ln’s \vords.”
1 kno,v,vhat bernea,,t a,>d .vhathe
feared.
LVaI>y yo~tt>g men r{,,] a,vay
fro,n their ,,illages to look for work
ill the big cities so that they \vill have
money to b~ty a bicycle a,ld sltpport
a ,vife. It ,vas $, real fe.,r, and 1 had
no nns\ver except that his so” n>igbt
ru,) a,,~ay any~vay. Yes, he agreecl,
but the ch:,,]ces \vere greater if he
k!]e,. Frerlch.
Another ,nan told me th;it be \vas
glad that his sot, could learn the ne,v
\vays that ,votdd help the,n gro\v more
fond, ht,t he ,vas afraid that his SOI1
~v”tdd”o lor,ger liste!l to him after he
\vent to school, Respect for the elders
of the village is extremely i,nportfint
in Africa. Yet, after a fe,v years of
school some L“ys reft,se to Iistel, to
their f:,thers.
AtId the f~thers cotdcl
do nothing hecat, se, as the chief hacl
xlid, only the government could force
people no\v. Even a man’s SOI1could
make him go to coltrt.
These are r,ot j~tst the proble,ns of
the village school of hr:llno,lngou.
These are the problems “f ed,,,catiot,
every \vbere in Africa, every\x.here in
the underdeveloped
\\20rld, iildeed,
eve,-ywbere i,lthe~vorld. In the United
States it’stalled the’’generation
gap.”
In the villages of Upper Volta it
doest>’t have n sociologi=d label; i~s
otdy an expression of fear 011 :In old
man’s flee.
Yet, the people do,l’t have enough
to eat many years because they’ve
bee”
follo\vi,lg
the
same
simple
method of ngricldtire that their families have followed for a tho”sa”d
years.
There
are ne\v thit]gs like
plo,,,s n“d bicycles that the people
,v.t,,t n,ld that \viIl make their lives
easier, bitt they nlttst have mor>ey to
get these things. There are medicines
to get and thitlgs to learn shout sickness and disease so that their children
\von’t die and so’ that their crops \vol~’t
be ~viped out.
The students have begun to \]nderstand
this other side,
They
like

school. They \va]]t to learn about ne~v
things, and they \vant to ha~,e a better
life than the hard, poor life of their
fathers.
Their fathers are begi,],~ir]g
to see this; it fills them ,vith a kil~d of
pride, and also \,,ith a kind of fear,
These, the,), ,vere my thoughts as
1 traveled the bulnpy, red road to
Namourlgo~t yesterday.

The

meeting

Pascal came otlt to meet me \\,he,l
be beard n>y motorbike.
I realized
,,,hel] 1 sa,v him that he ,x,o”ld be
,no,-e dist, ppoi”ted that] ar>yo,,e else
if the school xv;ts”’t I>t,ilt. PsIscal likes
teachi,~g, a],d he’s go”d at it, He be.
lieves i,, the i,]lporta,~ce of education,,,
and he \vants a per]]lanent school in
Nalnollngot].
\Ve ,vent t“ see the chief.
He
offered t,s so,ne ,Ilillet cicler ax)d we
drank itot,tof small c.,labaslles. Cr~duallypeop]e begs” toassemblearo[t”d
“s :ts they alw;,ys did ,vhe,] a visitor
came to the village,
The \\.otne,l
stayed in the background
but tbe
cbildre,l ,t.ere every\\,here. The me,l
sat 01] the grottnd in a large circle.
This ti,ne there ,vere mat>y more rner,
thal> llsllal.
After a lotlg tilne of dri,]kit~g atld
gossiping, the chief said to me, “YoII
CItl tell LIS IIO,V; \ve are here to hear
yOllr ,vords.”
I asked him if all the f~lnily chiefs
,verc present, No, be replied. They
,vere”’t all there, fk”t, he Ia”ghed, he
colddtl’t ever remember ,vhen everybody ca]ne to a meeting.
Most of
them \vere there,
That seemed to
satisfy hi,n, so it sntisfied me.
I did,l’t talk long. I explained that
there \vere sttldezlts in the United
States, my home, \.ho bad cement
b~,ildi,,gs; a,~d they >vanted other students to be able to ba\,e cement bttildings so that they could have school
ever] i,> the r~,in. 1 told tbenl th:tt the
go~,crnme,lt had pllt the school in
iNamou%lgotl
so that they coldd learn
to read thepopers that came from the
govert,,nent a[,d keep fro,n breaking
Ia,vs or bei,lg tricked.
I remi,~ded
then] that tbvoyears agotbey had h;ld
bmd rains and the crops \vere poor. If
the United Sk~tes bad not sent grail>
to them, many ]night have star,,ed.
Otdy if they learned rle\v a,ld better
\vays of farmi,lg COUICIthey be sllre
to gro\v enough to keep them safe
from fami]les.
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Then I explained ~vhat \\,ork they
,,,o”ld ha,e to do if they decided the)
,va]lted the school, but I added that;
thev ,vouldrl’t be forced to build it.
If ihey” decided ]>ot to do it, that
\vould be the end.
\Vhe,l I stopped, they disct,ssed the
school amo,lg themselves. They \vent
throt,gh the history of the school, of
P:]scal’s arrival at~d of my first visit
to the ,,illage, They talked about \vby
the school ,,s:,s bad and \\,hy it \\,xs
good. There \vere m:~y pro\.erbs cited
and ]nt,ch th:, t 1 dicbl’t t]llderstnnd
After 45 Inint,tes the chief tt,nled to
me XBICIsaid: “Ti b“ ti~,?e” (“\Ve are
goitlg to do it”).
I told theln that 1 co~ddn’t prol]~ise
that tbe materials \voldd co,l]e, bt,t
tht]t 1 \voldd \vrite to tbe SCI1OOIill tbe
United States atld I \s,o~ddexplaitl to
them \vh:lt the chief bad said 1 told
him that the people sholdd begi,l
,naki,,g the borjco bricks i,llrnediately
as proof that they \vcre really going
to \vork. They talkea abotlt that and
~g,eecl to begitl maki,lg bricks the
,lext any.
TIIC village ca!l)]ot ftlrnish
25 per
ce,tt of the coti
bricks alld tbe
they tti+ll godler
intiestr]>ent
riot
lars. The ~eople

of the school, bl!t the
sa#ld [Lnd gravel
that
will Cor$stitllle <1large
trajlslatable
into dolalso toill prooide all

●

of the nt[jnttnl labor for the btiilditlg.
The conlma,]dor has agreed to pay
trarlq>oti[ltioll costs to get the constrttctiorl ,Iz[lterials to ,Vafllotlllgot, slid
to send a maso?l to direct the btlilditig
of the school.
I expect
it io be very di$ctdt
LO
?I]aintoin ilzterest iII the school. B[it 1
think the people ttiill do it; [Lnd ir~
their ottin way, I belietie that the oillagcrs of Na~llOltngO1ltuant the school.
and ofcifed
They’re rtot enthttsia.vlic
abottt it, bt!t they kt~ow that it ttiill
make the lives of the tiillagcrs betler.
The!/ knotti tll<lt they wa!]t that, btlt
tbejre
not s{tre they want all tkz
other tltill gs th(rt conic toith it.
The .~chool will brir)g more thatl a
pertnallent bt!ilding to Nc!.n]otingati.
It will begin a process of btiilding
a
setlse of comrllti!lity
q~irit atld cooperatiolz that has 7~@enlost ill the clzal]ges
brot,ght
[!bo[it
by independence,
It
will

give

them

a

new

comirttinity

l>ride, thot[gh they WOIL’*call it that;
[Llld they ttion’t be con.~ciot!s of a distinct netu feelil!g that cotdd hati~
specific r?ame like “pride.” ,Vetietihc.@
less, I belietie it ttiill be there.

,

,:

Con,;””ed

Zt will meart more to the tittdents
~~dt~,;?~i~h~~yt;h~?~~~~~
Zt
are doing is irnpotiant at]d l&ing.
will tell theln that peopZE they don’t
knoto ye belietie in them. And os
cotlf act k etiablished b~weell, the two
schools, it [Gilzopen <(pto them greater
~iratiorls
a“d gretier confidence.
There’s o!>e n?orc t71ing. JtIti m I
had to tell the people of Naniotingott
thtit they f]light not get die rrlateriu!s
to b(iild their school, so Z rntld’ telz
~otL that aoen if yOLL sand those ~!laterials, the school nli~ht not get btiilt.
Z don’t hezietie that that’s a serious
possibility, bttt it is a possibility and
tlzertiore needs to be said. Any deproject
may fail for any
tielo~e)l$

l,om
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fields, then–either for black history or
\vhite history, Africa” history or E“ropean histo~, Latin American bisto+
and so on–all the great historians of
the \vorld should meet in a panel and
not \vrite about the development of
one group of people or o“e tiibe or
one race, b~]t xvrite the tine history of
ma,]ki”d as it is, This \vill r]arro,v the
gap, because each day ot,r problems
are gro,vi”g larger a“d l~rger. We
talk abot,t i“ter”atio”al
peace,
We
call finish that battle i“ the classrooms
,,,ith the right type of textbooks. Z3”t
if the textbooks sho,v t\vo varying

~ltLnlber of complex and con ft,sing rea.
SOIIS. Many of those reasons ~ve litied

Letters

already.
There k a risk. Btit Z belie”o tbot
it’s a risk tfiell worth taking, ittti as
the ?ner? of NarnorlngotL <Ire taking a
risk in having their sons edt,cuted.
Yotill be able to shine, not ittst in the
bttizding of a s.hooz, bl:t i,, tbo bt(ild-

●
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ing of ~ c;rnmtlfiity,
of pride,
fide,]..
a,,d of hope.

philosophies-the
Africa” as the great.
est man \vho has produced cat,ses, like
his i,ldependence,
ok the ~vhite man
ns the greatest man becnuse of his
scientific achievements-the
polarities
are so gremt that \ve shall never get
,,,hat ,,,e call ,vorld peace. That is ogle
of the things I discovered.
Z have leame~ quite a lot from this
experience and z hope the host na.
tio,lal recruiters progra,n
Ivill contit~ue, so that people from other parts
of the \vorld can come a“cl see ,vhere
the greatness and the tveakt,ess of the
United States lie, I think that everyone \vill go home ,vith the impression,,
that shc is really great.

to the Volunteer

of con-

Bitter
EDITORS NOTE—The Peace Corps director in Upper Volta, Thomas Fox,
strongly endorsed Patton,s application for
funds and (omardcd it to Ian Smith i“
Washington.
I. February Smith, Peace
Corps,
School
Partnership
director,
matched Patton<s requesi with Fox Lane
Middle School i“ Bedford Wlfage, N,Y,
The sixth, seventh a“d eighth g,aders at
Fox Lane had raised $5oo, put it together
with $500 from the PTA a“d had forwarded $1,000 to Smith i. jan”a V in
hopes of becoming a partner with a“
Aftican school. The youngsters are continuing their money-raising projects this
y~a, to pay back the PTA.
The School Partnership, Program, with
the help of Volunteers i“ the field and
cooperating schools in the. U.S., has enabled 835 “ew schools to be built in 41
Ioreign countries since 1964 .whe” Peace
Corps started it. The overseas community
is expected to provide approximately
25 per cent of the total constr.ctio” cost,
plus the labor, the li”d and a teacher.
The average contrib”tiori
from a U.S.
partner school is $1,000. In this case, the
money from Fox Lane School is earmarked for constr”ctio” materials which
i.cl”de I“mber, nails, screeni”~. roofi”~.
enforcing
rods arid three -’tons
~f
ment. The one-room schoolhouse will
measure slightly more than 11 x S yards
when it is completed.

spice

To THE VoLu~=~n:
With regard to Sol Chafki”’s revie!v
of Aghnts of Change ( lVovember VOLUXTEEn):
Z have ]lot read the book,
but can only xvonder at Mr. Chafkin’s
f:,mi!iarity ,vith the Peace Corps if the
conclusions of the book as. he stated
them \vere stlch a swprise to him,
Peace Corps’ Office of Planning and
Program Revie\v must indeed be. a
long xvay a\vay from the field. The
qilotations from the book givetl in the
revie\v express \vhat have bee? some
of my vie\vs of the Peace Corps and
]ny Peace CO~s experience for some
time. The Peace Corps does not add
,nore thatl “a subtle spice” a,]d this
“spice i: most likely to be tasted
in the Voluilteers’ o~vn society.” h4r.
Chafkin’s concern that if this is tmi,
“,ve may see a decline in Peace Co+s
ap~]lica]lts” should be stood on its ear.
Perhaps there \votdd be fe\t,er malaclj~lsted Volllnteers if they \vere give”
the straight story from the ve~ beginning! Mr. Cbafkin’s counter-arpment
that “Cou,ltries continue to ask for
Voh,nteers a,]d Congress continues to
appropriate mOney fOr the peace COVS,
so the Peace Corps mt]st be doi,~g
somethit]g right” is just too facile.
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To me there is ]Iothi,lg more obvious tha,l the booYs statement that
“Americans are getting a very special
ki,~d of education at a btlr~?il, price:
this is the cle~rest result of the Peace
Corps experiment,” But this moves the
revie\$,er to broach ~.hat he calls the
“t,nthi]]kable’’-aid
here Mr. Chifki”
hits his head on the nnil–”zs the Peace
Corps ,Ising the tbi~d ,vorld for U.S.
ends and is this not at least as objectio,lable as the i“terve”tio”s
,vhich
the. authors urge the Pence Corps to
ixvoid? The a,ls\ver to this qt,estio,,
is r>ot r>ecessarily a reso{,”ding “YES!”
But I find it “unthinkable” that s“cli
‘1,question be “unthink~ble. ”
Ho,v long ,vill it take Peace Corps
\Voshingto]l to come nrotl,ld to aski,lg
sot>>e of the hard guestio”s th~t this
book forced Mr. Chafkin, a forlner
director of the Office of Plallni[]g ancl
Program 17evie\v, to face apparently
for the first ti,ne? A{trst \ve all go o“
putting o,le foot in front of the other
,vitho”t asking ,vby?
As for the “spice” in our o~vn cotlntv, ~r
Chafiin’s slu~ing Over this
point again seems typical of Peace
Corps Washington, xvhose attitt,de is
reminiscent of those \\,hitemiddle class
p~rents \!,hose childre,> disappeor i!lto
Green\vich Village.
A groktp cmlled
the Committee of Retl!rned Vol”,lteers

is ilo\i, in its third year of existence
:I,ld has brarlches across the col]rltry—
all achie\,ed \\,ithollt ar>y cooperation
fro,n Peace Corps Washington
and
]I?ore ofterl i~,ith its active discol, rage]ne,lt a,ld ippositio,],
We nre yo~tr
childrer> ?,]d are sorry if the spice is
t“o bitter! Coldd you riot at least take
,lote of lis ill ‘rHE VOLuh~TE}:ll?

To T1lE VOLuXTEEn:

Spe~ia]iy recrt, ited Volti,, teers ,,,ork.
i,]g i,, rtlral yot,tb developrne”t ( 4-c
ch,bi) tertni]latcd their t\vo-year ser\,ice ill El Sal\,ador. They \\,eremostly
Volt, rlteers ivith rt,ral or 4-}1 backg~Ol,l]ds \vbo came ,vith the special
I]lissiorl
to better
the 4-C cltlbs
throllzhotlt the colltltry.
Upo,l their
.~rri~,.~1it beca,ne e\,ide]~t the job ,,,.~s
gr=lter thntl they had bek,, leCI to
bclie\,e, The stlpposed cl~lbs did Ilot
exist except o“ paper, The Vohintecri, \,,ho \s.ere placed \s,itll local host
agel,cies, beg~,, dei,clol]ing chd) ,I,”rk.
This led then> il,to Iet,dership trait,il,~,
co,nmt, r~ity actio)l at,d a,,,arel>ess, proiect,,vork for edt,cat ional a,>cl economic

As a ret~lrncd Peace Coq>s \>OhItltcer, 1 oftet, ,neet \~,ithother ret~,rt~ed
V(,llu,teers, a,,d ,,,e disc~rss o[,r eaSerIIess to li,,e agai,~ ill arlother ct,lture.
\\le are discotlte,, ted ill An]eric.1, bl,t
,t,e do,~’t e~.lctly krIo\v the basis uf o~>r
disca,, tc,>t, except pcrh:tps, ill :1 rejection of Americ;~,, s’ soci;d ritt,:ds ai>d
,Iorms.

gain a!~~l <lelnOcratic de\’clOpme,lt Of
iclebxsa,ld ,ictiotls throt]gh chib ,Ileet.
i,,~s, acti\,ities, projects,
etc.
The
grol,p ,,,as headed I>y a Co,,tractor’s
O\,erseas Represetltati\,e, a,, xgrict,lt~,rnl techt, iciar, ,,,ith mi,cl> experietlce >Itld ,,tidersk>llclitlg of the Latin
c~,ltt,re a,>d e,,,.iron,l~etlt, At the co,lch,sion of the t\\,oyears ahnost every

JOHX J. KuLc.Yc~l
For,ner Vohl,xteer
hle,,. York City

Rejecting

rituals

1 fourld one explanatio,l ill Black
Skins lVkite A40sks, a book by Frar>tz
Fnn”,>. He is q~,oti,lg froll~ 0, Manl,>or,i’s Prospeio ti,td Colil>ut]—Tl]e Psychology of Cololtizfft.iorl:
“\\/hat the colo,>ial i,, co,l>nlo,, \i2ith
Prospcro I,icks is a\\,are,, ess of the
\vorld of Others, n \vurld ill \\.bich
Others h:t,,e to be respected.
This is
a ts,odd f ro,n ,T,hich the COIo,>ial has
Hed I>ec,lltsc he ca,l!lot accept ,ne)> as
they are. Re(ection of that ,,,orld is
co,libir~ecl \\,
ith at> large to dotl]itlate,
all Ilrg? \\rlli~his il>fa]ltile ill Origin an!
,,,hich socinl aclapkttio,, hfis fnilccl to
disciplil)e.
The reasotl the coloniil
hirllself gives fo,- his flight–,t,hether
he says it \t,as the desire to escnpc
fro,n the cradle of the ‘ancie,lt pnrnpets,’ or ,,,hether
ht says that hc
simply \va]lted a freer life—is of ilo
co,,zeq~,e”cc,
It is ah,,ays a q~.lestiot> of compromising x~,ith the desire
for a \vorld \\,ithoi,t ]ner>.”
We alie,~ated ot,es cotdd assll!]>e the
positio,l of the colonial.
SANOI. COXISTOCK
Former Voll~llteer
lVashi,lgton,

A program

D.C,

ends

To ‘CHE VOLUXTZZ,~:
1 \vo,xder \$,hit Peace Coq]s Wnshi,]gto” \~,a,lts a,ld t)ponl \t.hat it bnses
its jt,dg,ne,lt
of stlcccss allcl f:lihlre.
‘~his p?st hlo,.ernber

a groul> of 29

.PIILIS, 1 ask, \vhat does Peace Corps
\\lashi,lgtoll ,<,at]t? App~retltly \\,e
\\,ere the victi,ns of the ter,,ji”atio,,
of the COR progrtim.
I.Io\t,e\,er, 1 0
qt,estio,l the policy of leavi))g a job
half finished. Admittedly, 10 Pence
Corps VOIL]ntee!s \vcre assi~,led to
,x,ork i!, agrict]lt~tre extellsio,l as replateme,>ts for the terminating grot,p;
ho,,c,,er, this is onlly a toketl effort to
,Jlakc it appenr the progr.],n is collti,>t,i,>g, 1 fttrther ql!estion Washingt“,)’s ct,tti,>g off all COR progrx,~>s bec:illse so,ne ,,,erc more experlsi\,e or
IeSS s,,ccessf,,l th:t,, others. 1 qt,cstioll.
Peace Corps Wxshi,>gtnnl Inakir]g decisio,>s or ,>ot mnki”g them fro,+ their
desks i), \Vashi,>gto,,. There \\,as]loI><>dyfrurn Washi,)gto,l, thnt ,%,cPeace
C,,qlS V“lt,!, teers ,,,ere a,”,,,e Of, \\ho
ctir,le here I,)c1 sp,~ke ,,, ith Snh,a [Iorc.lrl <>fficial$ or heeded their desires
or ,,,ishcs.
There
,t,:ts ,lobody
from

\V:,sl]i21gto,l 17,11” I,isitecl khese poor
rIIrxl COII,I>llI,litiis and ,>.ticed the
s,l?ile {q>on a yotath’s f:)ce as he de1701 L1”tecr
hmd
felt
]>e had
COB1tril>{lt~<]
scrihccl his cortI or chicke,l pr~iect. 1
t. his cul]ll]l,,”ity ~1,<1 repe:, t: ,q>(>,] ,vh:,t htises are prvgrnm
qclit~
~
l,~t
a,se,,cy, althol~gh he ,,,:, s ,,ot satisfied
[Iecisi<>]ls m:, cle?
LEROY h[.\mEn,,
tllat the \,.ork ,V.IS completed.
It \vas
jt!st the opposite, cotlsidcrit?g the sitta- S:,t~ta Tecla, El Sal\,ador
atio,, tqlo,, their .Irriwd; it ,,!.as e“i de,lt a l\\,O-year progrdm \\,nsjttst the
On jobs for women
begi,~,]ir~g.
The Vol,,,,?teers hfld I)eco,l]e a,t,are
of this sit~latio,~ slmost n year before
their c“,llpletio,]
of scr,, ice.
Their
cot~cerns expressed to skdf at~d passed
011 to Washitlgtoll \\.el~tII,lheeded. At
this time Peace Corps lVashi,lgton cle.
tided the COR program T\,nstoo ex,
pet,sive, althot,gh I do t,”t ,I,,dcrsta,,d
their reasoning \t.he]l they ha>,e to t~lrn
right a,-o,,a,d a,, d hire n,, othc,- staF
member to ,-eplacc the CO~. The expet,ses “f s:,lary, hotlsi,lg, trar, spOrtatio,l :ire the snme \\,hether COR or
reS{tl:lr staff member.
If aalythi,~g, a
COR sho,,ld bc less cxpel>si\,e C1lICto

his pre,,i”tls
acqtlired
experietlce,
,vhich dcchlcts the expe]]ses “ecessnry
to trai,l allcl orient .1 rle\\, st<lff
,,lernher.
The Salvacloreal~ 20\,era1me,]t ret“
~o,l.
qt,ested :~tlother large ~roit[]
ti,ll)e the ,,>ork beg(!tl. The agric~tlt,nre exterlsion :Ige,>cy stated there had
bee,> fe,,,er problc,ms thn” \t,ith pre.
,Ziol,s smaller gro,,, ps of fot]r or fi~,c
,,*I>o had bee,, assigt,ed cotlti,]t,ot,sl\,
to it si,]ce Peace Corps entered thi
col]tltry. They \vere especi:dly ple.!sed
thzt cltlbs had begt,” to ft,nctio,l ZI)C1
iltccessfld project \t,Ork had illcreased
fro,ll 10 to 60 percent ill t\\o years.
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“r” TIIE VOLUXTEt:II:
I\s n fem:~le \701,],,teer i,l Kore:!, I’d
like t“ con,i,,e,>t “r, Sally Y~,dehna!;’s
;Irticlc, “Fi,ldi,lg
j“bs for \vomen”
(October VOLUXTEE,<). Whxt she said
abuilt felllnle 1701,,,]teers ill L:ltill
.Aal,erica s:c,ns to be trtlc here also.
1 :t$ree ,,,ith her cornp]etely that ,r,e
,lcecl: “a str!,cttlred job . . cou,ltevp.rt, s,,pei”isiu,l
.,.
atlcl specific
skills.” The lant,stlally high t,tlml].cr of
prelllnt(tre tcrmi,)at,o,ls amoalg Korea
\J”hl,lteers is strot)~ evidc”ce “f this.
13,11 IIOLX,the or)ly ,Itlrsc left of fotlr
,,.1,” v,t,ne o“er t“ p:lrticip,lte i,, the
r~,ral health program.
We all had
se\,cKd chs,lges i,> o,,r origi)>al job
description>. I o\s,e my being here yet
to “Ile of the staff
\Ve h:~\,e all
l%lr,,ed, to” late, ,\,here the tl),rse beIol,gs: “I]ot i,> health posts,” \\,here
,,ZC,vere :ill assi~”ecl Originally. I \s,as
not adversely affected by rl,ral place,ne)lt since I was riot nlone.
1,1 general, Miss Yl]delman’s sugVesti”lls sh”Lll<l ha,,e more thotlqht
.=;
g,\>eIIto them, ancl shotdd I]e t,sedOhy
the clire?tors.
KonnTxx~ KAXXE *
K,,,a,,s JII, Cholla hla,ndo
Korea

●

b

Separate

standards?

To TFIE, VOLUXTEEfi;
Thank goodness that Peace .COVS,
realizing the diffic~dties “tninority 1701li,lteers” Inay hax,e i!, per formitlg their
jobs or ill m~it>tai,li”g satisf ,ing social
relntio,lships, does l>ot re ) ra]n from
placi,>g then, i“ these situations. To do
so ,,,oldd be co,ltrary to all \\,ebclie\,e
is good abotlt o“r country.
1. bo,]tr;tst, Sally Yt,delnlxtl’s belief
i,) tl,r,>iI]g dok,.n female applicarjts
,,,he,, they “arc not acceptable to host
coll!ltry people as community de\,el(October 170LuNbp,,,e,,t ,,”~ker,”
TEE13) is Ol>e of rn.l[ly marlifeitatio,ls
of a Peace C0q3s te,lcle,lcy to, ox,eicornply \\.itb hOst cO1,tltry traditioxls
xbottt t\Or>leB>’s
roles.
Dfte,, the cliscrimi,l:ttiot~ seeBIIs ge,>crated by Pczce Corps itself, Lly experie,,cc as :x si,]gle girl !vorkir,g o“ a
CU!ral ,r,nter system ill Ethiopia has
sllo\\,tlthat my host cotliltr~ co,l[~terp~lits are Illllcb
mole ,villi],g to ;tccept
in,v role thl,l :Irc mtl,l.y of the people
i,> Peace Corps staff.
\Vonle*, ar,d “,l)i,lorily 1701,,,lteers”
d“ ba,,e ,B,,iq[le difict,l ties here x,,d
r,” d“,d]t else,,,bere”; nt,d certainly
,,,e shot,ld >illbe prepared for cliscrimi ,iatio,,, Bllt ,,,hy is it that \\,her>discri,ni,latioll is racial, \\>e\,i&\vit as
,I>orally \\zrOIIga,>d place \loh,,lteers
acco~-dir~gto o,,r beliefs it, the eq,lality
is
of races; and ,vbe,l discri!nix>atioll
sext,lxl,
\,:lhle

it is ,,ie,”ed
aIld

as a sxcrcd

\\,e endorse

that

ctdt(lral

discrilnirla-

ti”,l by placi,lg \701L,nteers accordi,>g
to the host cot,,ltry ,,ie,v of the i“eqll:!lity of the se’xes? IS this the kil,d
of eia,l] ple ,!,e xs,a,,t to gi,,e?
K,\nlx BASCO~I

Cbo,lcho,

Invest

~emorandurn
To

:

me

field

FROM

:

The

editors

The

eighth

S~JECT:

April,

1969

binhday

A birthday toast to Jack Vaughn and the Peace Corps is offerecl by
Chile:,r] Alllb:tssaclor Donlitlgo Sbj,~ta kfarix its the orgal~tiatioll celebrated
its eighth y=tr dtlrir,g klarch. ,1,1 addition to Peace Corps skiff, officials
of the Chilearl Elnbnssy and the Smitbso,]ia,l I,]stituti”” joi,,ecl ill, A
perlnnne,,t display case for a street.le\,el Pence Corps office ~vi,~do,,, ~,1
Cotll,ecticut Avetl~le \\zasdo,lated by the Stnitbso,,in,l a,,cl decor:tted the
day of the p:lrty ,,,ith a collectiorl of Chilent, folk art a,,d photographs.

❑

00

Letters add,essed .,, Peacb Corps,t a,ld “Pence Core” do,<t even raise
n,, eyebro,v ir, Peace Corps IV:,shi,lgtoa> m:, il rooms anylnore. But staff
!nembers rece,ltly \vere a bit surprised to receix,e a ‘<personalized i“vitatio,l” frotn a record comp?l>y’s atttomobile s,,,eepstakes addressed to:
“h$r. Peace Corps, 806 Co”nectic~,t A\.e., N,IV,, IVashi,lgtoi), D. C.” The
letter read: “Dear h4r. Corps: In \VasbinSto,~ the CoqIs family has ~eell
selected to receive this l~,cky n~,mbir, Notbi,,g to buy, of co~trse, j~tst x
chance to ,vi,~ a netv car, But please net Ilo\v; the Corps family cot]ld

Ethiopia

in each

DATE:

❑
Surrounded by a herald; four
flo,,,er girls, three cape bohlers
n!ld six escorted ladfes-i,~-\~,~iti,lg, Volu,,teer
JL]dy l<edmond
,vas cro,v,>ed Her A{ajesty Judy I
of Pespire,
Hor]dtlrns, ;lt tbe
to\\,,~’satl),t]til fiesta held in JaL>uary. In a prior \veek of heavy
\,oti,]g, the 3,200 local citize”s—
casti,lg \,Otes at 0,1+ centaoo
each—ga,,e J{idy 30,000 votes,
18,000 more thnr) the ru]],ler-~q],
t,l,dot,btedly maki,~g her tbe first
gritiga to ever recei~.e the to\\i~’s
highest honor. Here Q,,ee,, J{,dy
recei,,es her cro\vn Gom ber predecessor,
former
Ql]ec,] Olga
Salaz:tr.

other

‘ro THZ VOLUXTEZB7:
A sh,!rcd cu,?cer!l! Ho\, is it bei,]g
Inet?
l~or,ller \7011,nteel-s hold \\.it], i*,
themselves a rare i,,,,est,]le”t. That ia,\,est8ne,,t is the co,,cerx, of ,na,ly \*,hO
still ,{,”,,dcr ho,,, they car> share ,,,hat
they h;l”c j“ith otbcr Americans. \\rc
lleecl to explore those a\.erlt#es \vhich
!llight lead to a more rcspo,,sib]e
shari,,g.
St,ch idel]tificatio,,
\\zoidcl
i)l,,~st.
lIrO\,ide for a,~otber t,~l>e
“f
..
,I]e,,t—the ill,,est,ne,lt “f Americn,js i,]
each other.
JOI.Y G. AX”E.$OX
Forn~er Voll,lltcer and
staff me,llher
Edison, N. J,
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Blatchford succeeds

Vaughn

see it through is first year. \Vith that,
30 vohlnteers,
recrl,ited
from Califor”in colleges, amived ill Caracas 011
ot~e-,vay plane tickets for a 15-month
sti,,t in the poor arens throughout
Venezuela.’>
According to Terry Holcomb, all
The l~e\v chieF, Joseph H. Blatchofficial
of ACCION
I]lter,lxtio]]al ill
ford, 34, arrived at lVasbingtotl headINe,v York, some 1,000 staff members
quarters i,, rnid-M~rch ;)s the Peace
and field \vorkers from 9 countries
Corps celebr:ited its eighth year. He
pqrticip~ted ill tbe progratn between
is the third a,~d yol, ngest mat> to run
1961 a,lcl 1968, ,vith 3,000 companies
the Pence Corps.
i,,,, esti,]g $8.6 milliorl in cash cotltri.~here \vas ,Io i,nmediatc \vord of
butions and services o,.er the same
,vh,tt Vat,gh,>, 48, tvo~dd do after
tinle period. Iri adclitiotl to Venezuela,
Iea\,ing the Peace Corps.
ACC1ON has been inx,olved in selfElatcbforcl, a Berkeley L;>iv SCI1OO1 help projects ill Argenti,la, Brazil and
Peru.
gracluate at~d formei UCLA tenlli~
te:lm captaitl, is from SaII Pedro, Calif.
V:tttgbn tt,rns over to Blatch ford
Before receivit~g his Ja\v degree he
the sllpe,~ision of 11,486 Voh,nteers
served briefly as an admi,listrati~,e ms- a,]d trait,ees ill 59 coul] tries.
sise.i]~t to a !\Te\vYork Congress,,~ an.
Valtghl] \vas directing U.S. nid miso,> Iea,,e from ACCION last year, he
sio,]s in Set,egal, Mali a,~d M:iuritaslia
ra,, on the Republican ticket for Cuni“ 1961. \vben the first director, S:lrgress froll~ Califort,ia’s
17th District
ge,it Shriver, chose him to Oversee
btit \vas defeated by Democrat Clerln
Peace Corps’ Lati)l American rqgio]l
At,derson, 77,250 votes to 73,351.
,vbich hnd only 78 Voh]nteers at the
President Nixo,l has rcplnced Peace
Corps Director Jack \7attgh,] \vith the
founder
a]>d executix,c director
of
ACCION, a volunteer commltnity action orga,]izatiorl described at times
as “a privato peace corps. ”

Blatchford’s
“private peace corps”
calne about after he tot,red L;,tin
A]?leri~l,] cities on n good\vill tol,r in
1959. He decided there LV:lsa role to
be pk,yed by a private organization ill
people-to-people
programs
Ill 1960,
he drafted detnils of ~vhat xvns to becon~c ACCION ( the Sp~nish \vorcl for
“action” ).
\Vriti,lg i“ x), ACC1ON pt,blicatiol~
several years ago, Blatch ford snid,
“The real test began in July, 1961,
\vhen a grottp of American at, d Ve,leZUCI:,,>businessmen heard out the idea
n,lcl pledged $90,000 on the spot to

CHANGE

OF

time. He held that job until April,
1964, \vhe,l President Lyndon Johnson
asked him to selye as U.S. Ambassador to Pnlla,na. In 1965, he became
Assistant Secretary of State for lnterAmerican Aff:lirs and U.S. coordinator of the Allktnce for Progress.
On Jatl. 17, 1966, Johtlso,i asked
Vat!gh,l to retllrn to his “first love” by
becomil~g director of the Peace Corps,
,vhich at that time served itl 45 col,ntries. Under his leadership there has
bee,l nn emphasis OB1 the need for
better programming, more in-country
traitling, integration of host nationals

PEACE CORPS
WASHINGTON,
OFFICIAL
Street or P.O. Box
City, Stale, ZIP Code
Effective date
Mailing
label at right must be sent
with
all
requests
for
changes
of
address.

into more trai,>]ng a]ld oversets staff
positio,ls and general tightening of
ndministratix,e details.
1,> a final cable sent overseas,
Vnughn said:
and
staff–
“TO all Volunteers
}Vo{dd YOLLpleme post on (IJL older
btdletin board tlcb mess[lge of my impe?tding departttre from the Peace c
Corps. B~ore yotL I bild not knotun
of a grot,p or an &a so right for dealing with the ills of our ti?ne. Before
yoct I had not bn.n associated with
indioidttal~ toho gaoe ?ILE so mtlch
pride and ki)ldness. I send yot[ lny
love, repeat love, and bee tihes.
May yoth find Peace.”
.

.

.

Blatchfor~s
appoi,ltmerit \vas nnnotlnced at press time for TI.rE VOL.
UNTEER, F“rtber information 0]1 the
IIe,v director may be expected in
f“tnre issues,
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